Level X Diving Dryland Games
2021 Series 2
FAQs
Eligibility
Q. Who is eligible to participate in Level X Diving Dryland Games?
Anyone who is a 2021 Swim England Category 2 Member is insured to participate, including
those on England Talent and DISE programmes.
GB funded athletes are unable to participate.
Q. Can athletes from Scotland and Wales take part?
Athletes from Scotland and Wales can compete as guests as long as they hold the
equivalent Scottish Swimming/Swim Wales membership to Swim England category 2.
Q Can divers under 8 participate in the event?
No, as per the Swim England Handbook divers who do not turn 8 on or before 31st
December 2021 cannot take part in competition.
Q. I am not a current category 2 Swim England member but want to take part, can I
upgrade in order to enter?
Yes, to upgrade your membership to enable to take part, your club will need to complete a
Fast Track Renewals form.
Please note this must be completed by a club official and cannot be completed by an
individual member.
The Fast Track process needs to be completed as soon as possible in order to allow
sufficient time for processing by the Membership team and to submit entry in time for the
entries closing deadline.

Entry Process
*Please note that by submitting an entry you are consenting to your video being
streamed online at our Showcase Event via Facebook Live should you place in the
top 10 in your age category.
Q. Do I have to enter through my club?
No, entries are done on an individual basis via the registration link.
Q. Do I need to do anything to prepare ahead of filming?
Yes, you will need to assess the area you are completing the skills in ensuring you have
enough space around you to complete the skills safely. Before filming you will need to
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ensure you complete a full warm up. For more information see the Drill Guidance document
in the resource pack.
Q. Do I have to perform all five skills in one take or can I record each skill individually
and edit together?
The skills can either be performed in one take, or each skill performed and recorded
individually and edited together. If recorded individually you are responsible for editing and
you should only submit ONE final video containing all skills, which is no longer than 60s (+/15s) in total. Don’t forget to hold your name and club up at the start of the first skill and all
videos should be filmed landscape.
Q. I cant find the email with the link to submit my video - How can I get it resent.
Head to the entry page and click Entryviewer. Here you will be able to insert your
membership number and email address to request the email again.
Q How long will it take for my video to upload?
At busy times it could take a while for the system to upload the videos – so please ensure
you submit your entry in sufficient time before the deadline of 12 noon 22 April. Videos
received after this time may be rejected even if the upload process was started before the
deadline.

Judging and Results
Q Who is judging the event?
The drills will be judged be a panel of Swim England qualified J1 and J2 judges. There will
also be a Senior Judge allocated who will oversee the event.
Q. When will we receive our results?
The top 10 male and female videos in each category will be shown at our online streamed
Showcase Event via Facebook Live, on Saturday 22 May, where the scores and placings for
the top 10 will be revealed.
Full results for the event will be made available to all following the conclusion of the Live
Event.
Q. Will I be notified if I have made the top 10?
Yes, all entries that have come in the top 10 will be made aware prior to the Live Event,
however scores and placings will not be revealed until the event itself.

If you have any questions regarding Level X Diving Dryland
Games, please email levelxdiving@swimming.org.

